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, will be returned lo^, 
Remember,
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CO. TIME S.AND “KING
AND UKNE11AI. INTELLIGENCE.TO LOCALDEhonest, independent, feabless-

---------.. - ■ .... <̂ 1 ■ 11 ! ! ~ VM -* * rfS Ho.lLFRIDAY, yOYHPEE 9, 1694.WOLFVILLE, KINO’S CO., H.
Vol. XIV. Palpitation. „J .. ,h0 ho«É "t don't think “I .h.11 not r»t until I know," .aid ho said i and the, lifted him up and 

pap. ought .bout that. Father aa^pidl, a, J-ible

igBjg^^r^m^nitheheath.cao."|..id Tom. “Come, Mika,lot's gobiok gggKgS

Sbaue made M f" 8hm-Ul. la, boaide the road uu- M„ Sh.oe, and aho daapcd he, daugL

„o, for evenjconaoioua. He had tried to manage
■ ,^a,:-„dg^”: hurt," .her,

plied, trying to keep up a stout heart 
Mrs Shano hastened out to the 

aod Edith hurried away in

CKWELL 6 00., 1 
rviLLE BooKBToaa,

POETRY. or TUB

the ACADIAN. Heart,My Rights.

Yes, God few made me a woman,
And I am content to be 

Just what he meant, not reachitg out 
For other things, since He 

Who knows me beat and loves me moat, 
has ordered this for me.

MI’S Publl.il.0 om FB1IÏAT **the °®M 
„0yr TILLS, M*« <». *• •-

Tint* :

*1.00 Per Annum.
(is ADVAMOB.)

OLUBS of five in advauoe $4 OO.
Local advertising at ten oreta per «M 

for every

lemons
tun nvc tunas 
ttiu ui l it uni
Babringtôn St.,

Eîuâüsuon
AND

Stomach
Trouble.

talifax, N. 8, away toward U 
and return wato live my life outA

WC ... <3r GUARANTE] -

years, and employed all the
Leading Physicians

In Iloctiaud and special!.* In Boaton, 
but got no relief. They said It wan 
caused by a bad state of the blood. 
*ba could not Bleep niante ; bowels 
constituted, and palpitation of tbe 
heart so bad she could hardly walk. 
She baa taken 4 bottles of

Skoda’s Discovery,
and Skoda’s Littlb Tablets. Now 

"she can work every day, eat well ana 
sleep soundly. I can never express my 
gratitude. MBS.B.KCROWELL

exerciae, and he would he at work m a hit ttfeng , an ,nd e»rried Mr Shane into the house.

The neat day Shane proceeded to I after oo.n Mr Trw, had ««« to trot," he .aid to his horses, ash.
hitch Pick up again for the purprue o( ‘‘‘“j1 ap ^''”*”*.11.. f..m, .nd touched them lightly with the whip, 

driving him. r“^ . . . sh <■„„ g, “It'a a ease of life and dealh, old hoys,
"There's no use taikhr1," he said tolas he was going by .n skid atone ’* And the good horses

Mike, "l hate got * put these home U ^ ^“jttiUiion, W skimmed over the groued m the best 

to work.” 81,6 * .,1 * 0f humor, and toon returned with the
“Bother go slow,” said Mike, "for rt ^ ‘^de Wind your doctor,

if ye put thim aick horses to work too b ï M tbe_ droTe On examination Shane was found to
soon ye may have dead ones." horses, . onn. t„, , broken leg, aod a contusion on

“It is better to here dead horses along, they look so ppy the head. He remained in a semi-on-
thad useless ones, just itaodin' round tented conscious condition for the rert'of the

eatin'. A dead horse don't eat any. ^ ,he followieg morniog he
thing. It would he mooey in my sard Mr Traoy. 1 -, 0f rallied, hut had no recollection of the
pocket if they were all dead," and h. happy ,.at a. -«oh « 1 do, « of £>£ HJ » ^ ^

'tyÿ&fbl&S rinîm ,hDiektdtl;lhhi.t,P.r^P« .Unk animals know soy- the matter «.hi* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
FWtoKdlffi8®8e hobbled'...,; hot hi, V^"A---------- onforoed Miof "Well, jW «ft*, J*

TU right—ah, beat and aweeteit I— muuh for the good of Shane’a health. lh«y lova ui in return T CHAPTER Vlll. reason ?”
wKd£Uonwdr:Ll-r* “ Edith being6..., thar. Th.sJtftheLd e, ... men "If you must know »hn«tUîrôM.

'"«Sr-'1’"" r.is»
Î do not ask to, a hsilot ; . ai.V

,W,u..do -pbU mind that h. such things ....do or not l cannot v, worry over it, fo, MrTrao,
did not went to work that day. Shane tell. lira*. al*‘!‘ ™‘d« “* rn^* „rm ,urr, Tom wasn’t Sled some, said that the oeighbor. would »
gave him a eut with the whip, hut treat them^though ths, d,d Jhi. J» ^ eooldo't get ont U r.Mo^

28EBSBR ' " .'igsi'iftKi,,...
rMKKSwr t:*Siïrst.•sxzmzzx

SELECT S rORY. _ opei| Dick mlde , ,unge forward, juatiy by them^ ^ lgok ih. whole thiog, and that will reault ,o. «ffifo1*»'-------------------------- 1

The Strike at Shane’s. Uw- a»,#u d0De bi u-. -^-yb^-v-

OHAPTERVK—CbnftismA -=« «#-

“The bad luck your papa has had WM«* fo[hei;d> ,od .-I lhould think . good little teacher *«f »> Ji ^ ^ ,amc shm up the fight,” ..id Shane,

this spring makes us all feel down- •» slackened Thil was likyt yon could Uaeh farm «nwthing «, drivc0 m :Jlt lbo „,mc. “Mr Traoy says there r. something
*pe “ ta»“ * *° bcBl’ Irf t sited the .bout such thing.," ..id Traay. a te lL to '.he eow ptouli.r about you, oorn an' he »y.
and wa OM only hope that it will oome ~ “He won't Baton to me," oord Edith. ‘ «« “u" . d me j eUrt. be can’t account for it unlesa it t. ho-
out all right.” " hit in hi. hod.. a ‘J1* hor,“ ” „Hl „„„ X ,to lro young to know “d,!f “iLd tta. h ttok- oaus, there ain’t no bird, hero to take

"I don't think it will oome ont .H <■»«»,, are abumj,»d .hrehthay ^ W JJ tlingl,' »d *« run bsfore IU «m* «JJ tbe woma. Mother jn- Bdie have
right,” said Edith, "I don't think Pr‘cl“t“.“" SL. gwowS “Why, ho. i. thia?" «claimed ^"** 1 of if while I was at it ; for hern tnlkm' about there bein’ no bird, 

papa is doing right lo drive oway the mtD J _,„d do_„ Tracy, as they pasted along the road P I „w I waa shaming any. here ; hot I never noticed it particularbirds, aod work the horses to death ; recover him ft 3jg his stiff in ths vicinity ot the wreck, end aaw 8b,ae *ou „ k g „ul till Tracy spoke about it. But I don’t

aod Mr Tree, tbiuks the^samo thing, ÎTj'iS Ph* over il the field. . “Hero is a ^ ^ m. You I had beiicvcrh.i had anything* do with V

ror vora «no me ee, eo« a u» gu.Mg w ................ ~r'vsc*m. _________ .i. horse runnini loose wnb » vriaie ui. ....... . „hero t ha.l “1 don't go noiom ou luwiu tw».#*.
haveatalk with papa abouti,." h, arms aci.cd.Ut ttwaa the strength 1mm m mg^ ^ why_ i, I put myself ., a |uo,i,». of hU," said Shane; "hut it

"It is quite useless lo annoy him bi.°* tbe teeth of looki lika’’—hn puuacd in hU r«nark,l*° hfih ,o ’ does look like there’» a kind of a fata
about it,” laid Mra Shane. “His mind it was the ateel b t ag t h< rMOgBi„i the horeo el Mrlk) ®8h,1, . d • Ofbusioees" follorio'mo thie spring.” ■

«isyasw; ixssxsssai^r...............aara- I

assstt'-aX'^f sssy sTat^pssL.-w.- 1 àsssïxir&s;
ï: 'r •- “r 'rrt 3 '.tst .t Xi -ÆS- « aspsa, msss
The horses were still not fit for usel _.„h.d tosolinteru Shane lay beside retaliating for ill-usage on ths PMtot L. ,abo»t again,” said Dobbin i my little hoy apd I wore alone m the

r? ;2H£r:-4-. . .  • ^^bsr«BES
and In nut going to lool with him h hid the privilege to bright eyca had seen it before he did. Uiv back again until this Mm on thu counter.
any longer. Ho eats as hearty as thankful lut . Hr,! "Oh I Mr Traoy, there has been a shall 8° ^ T KaviDo turned ho sang out, "Pa, he didn t steal

EfiBEHL-B ^Wh.t.p.d.ionlwuin^

-he Am »ork or hrrah h.s neck not eohdoc a h'gh-ep.ntcd horse by “fiSSSTSfU-

Here’s the'eoro comm up sn »ur. rf Ml0 ,ba Uotle lUrt M, Trac, .«dsd no urgmg oo ^ „ hi, bed and hrood-
vn. horse. ....go. mg»............8'L raia|,. An elevation point. *« he had a.re.o, | ^ 0,er W, Uoublee. To hi. phyaio.'
PrHl,“r.,octc this conclusion, he in the ...d h.d cute*fhe, vi.w, after wu ap- U«e™.1 *- *«* £E ÎÏ

said he would hiloh Dick op * the rhe horse bad ps«.cd dowothrP' Bdith leaped from Ao wagon th. w

■’? . . “T"s-s-wya^rrlKSÜ-^i'ttïî!

_______ "•““■ Isi“™38*uT“iiw^ EniylslgBrfSSKfSiffflS Z.1ZS2 jtÿïtt L^crHs *5
site Royal Hotel, Wolf■ noniCDM, kmc .she "Begorra, •» not» euro Of-that, «j “m J J . bere with 8h.no, u Tom .« P-H other kind of nourishment. U

.« re-Son-. «»• - J ^ ,» ^ ““ ” "“fe1much o. !».^^!SÎ:SSI5

----------------n. ntnmhled .............. . like a kmc him .mgh„happen^, de„ giti, ,o. have bl“kkl’d‘

X b;:;*hz: "^snT'j^ ^ w..« h,, ^ *» t j- -i d,,, ^k ^ ^
tàd h.ea unde,taken * d, v= him m mother t there Xt . hor» on the “0\\ y« 1 MjjJbWW1 „ld Tom.—H“»tSl553lWMiA-N».w«-

X i

rid of menCENT. PER ANNUM.

of Lane's Coal Dunij 
in cstahikht'd fact. ■ 
Dumping <

1m
I^SfiSSsS

land, Russia, India, 3 | *! ,n work tamed oat.
and other countries. TV n communications ftom all parte
ôoT'sPdeffmtiv’lra «rm’.'SÆ, or.rt.ol» “<PJ“^*toPrlb“ 

’• resolved lo ieaue , ‘"^oUhe «r» w'rltiai tor th. ioanun

ïà'Mrv» J
i :h interest is GUARAN*| over a ficticious signature, 
rate of seven end one-bt^H Address ill comunications to 

annum for two yea^H daVIBON BUGS.,
early on thé first of Marti* Editors k Proprietors,
af September, through i^H Wolfville, N. B
Company, of Halifax, 
only a limited number 
up investors should at ot 
applications to the East 
iy, Bedford Row, Halil

I am not strong or valiant,
I would not join the fight 

Or jostle with crowds in tne highways 
»fo s^ly i|y|*»»eiiM wMi« i ;;

•ut 1 have rights as s woman, ana nere i 
dsini my tight.

Vsome responsible

A î-itiie Daughter
The rizht of a rose to bloom

, sweet, separate way, 
to question the perfumed

Of a Church of England minister 
cured of a distressing rash, by 
▲yetis Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richar» 
Birks, the well-known Druggist, 2#7 
McGill Bt., Montreal, P. Q., says:

I have aold Ayer's Family Medicines 
for 40 years, and have heard nothing hut 
good said of them. I know of many

Wonderful Ouree^
performed by Ayetis BaraaparilaTone 
in particular, being that of a little 
daughter of a Church of England minis
ter. The child was literally covered 
from head to foot with a red and ex
ceedingly troublesome rash, from which 
she had suffered for two or three years, 
in spite of the best medical treatment 
available. Her father was in great 
dlstrosa about the case, and, at my 

inondation, at last began to ad- 
mtnister Ayeififc Sarsaparilla, two bot
tles of which effected a complete cure, 
much to her relief and her father's 
delight. I am sure, were he here to-day,
ho would testify in the strongest terms
$HI) Hl| ijjlgHp ilf ...

In its own

And none to utter nsy 
If it reaches a root or pointa, a thorn, as 

even a rose-tree may.
The tight of ths lady birch to grow,

To grow as tbe Lord may please,^* 
By never the sturdy oak rebuked, 

Denied not sun nor breeze,
For all its pliant tenderness, kin to the 

stronger trees.
The ri*ht to a life of my 

Not merely a casual bit 
Of somebody else’s life flung out 

That taking hold of it 
I may stand

numeral writ.

With

IMeaibil Advloo Tree.
SKODA DISCOVERY CO., LTD., WOLFVtUE, N.1

“It is good enough,” replied Tom ; 
“don't worry about that ; it will oome 
out all right.”

“But I do worry about it. There 
is something wrong about it; I can tell 
it by your actions. Come, out with 
it. One more uiLfurtuue won't kill 

after I’ve gone through what I

LÆSEs-s
Stohi. aama oranothrr’a or whatoar
he has subscribed or not-ia responsible 
for the payment. .

tiæssss
tbe office or not,

k»2Swv5Ss
GUILDERS'■ Ssflwsstai1""*

own—

All M i; Hi - i i 
should be made payable I 
'. A. WiiPtirn; B3q , Mur.eg 
V -U miiy, Halifax. 

iVci itiin-u of sonic, a den« 
will l,e accented, the bales
bin ihiity days.............
r information

cipher dqes, after aas a

!. BALCOM, IfANTBroai. |

Ayer's Sarsnparllle■ " POBIomOB, W0LFY1LLB
I Ufficb Hooas, 8 a. w-re 1.80 *• <*• MslU 

I erF™ttHaUûme and Wiadsor close at 7 10

iyed—a consignment of

CwùiS, Snsnes, mould 
8, Cutters, Ac.,

■' !’■ r j
material would do u ilJ 

Mock and obtain prices bel 
their o.tiers elsewhetJ 

estimates for ovciythiDg ta 
*1i ^n.ImrinJ
! lor prie. s. Orders sohaq

PropiroU LyDr.J.O. Ayw k Co.,Lowell,Mras.

Cure* others* will ou re you
Though u»r very life were at alrke,

I would beg for nobler justice 
That men for manhood’s sake ■■ 

Should give ungrudgingly, nor wnbold 
till I must fight and take.

* Express west close at 10.80 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 ‘it p. *»• 
Lva.vi.l. ‘'-‘V.ti^oaUi»*,

DIRECTORY.
—OF TH1—

Business Firms ofvenekK'S lunik or hali,ax. 
upon from 10 ». m. to 3 p. m. dim. 

onn.uudva.lp^ MB„0|A,int.
The undermentioned firms will use 

you right, and we can safely recommend 
hem as our most enterprising busmens

0. R. H. BTARR, 
WûLFVihLB, N. 8., 

s for the Lathbun Co., j 

i' ' ^ i »i,(

iliurcüe».

■ SSiSSss
Beale free; all »r« waloora., 
will lie carol Sorb,

pALDWELL, J.W.-Dry Omoda, Boot* 
V * Shoes, Furniture, Ac. 
nAVISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent, 
nkjiaoe BROS.—Prist»» and Puk-

JjB PAYZANT k BOH, D.ntiiU.

nUNOANSON BROTHERS —Darl.r, 
D * Maau of all kioda and Paid.

Good*

r 1863. -it

lave carefully an 
lysed samples ot

'

oodill’s German | Usb.»

l'UKBllTTEBUM CRUBCH.-B.T. D,

iaifes
st 3 p.m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday

im&0Js$r&£
f* HS£J' V.-Watcb Mtir., «d

ETlGUlNtt, W.J.—General Goal Bee* 
-U er. Coal always on band.
17 ELLE Y, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
“Maker. All ordeis iu bis line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
■IH Repairer.
CKWELL ^ OO-Book _«!!«,

dealers in Piano., Organ., and Sewing 
Machine..
D AMD, O. V.—Brega, and faney
akQoodi.
OLEEP, L. W.—Importer and delder

Staaîïœ8ktaaÆ
J. M.—Barber and Tobac

Coni W Boeooa, 
A DlWJUW mBaking f

irchasèd by me a 
iveral stores am 
und them PURE 
V HOLESOME 
VELLHROPOR 
IONED.
E LAWSOM. Ph. D.,LLi 

Halifaa, N.B.

iMtrti :
m

-------- ----- m. and T p.m. Sabbath
o’clock, uoou. Prayer 

- Meeting on Wednesday evening at 7 86. 
All the scats are free and strangers wel
comed at ail the services.-At Greenwich 
preaching at 3 p m the aabhath, and 
prayer meeting at 7 36 p m, on ihursdays.

-'4

babbath at 11 a. 
School at |3>r Salé !

TO XjIE!T| j

scribcr offtis for «ale or e 
3se and land in Wolfvii 
the Andrew IhiWoll' pro. 

lining bouse, barn aod oak 
tnd 1J- acres of land—» 
hard. Sold cn bloc or »

It. W.ST0RR8, 
or E. S. CRAWLEY.

with

y» JOHN'S‘CHURCH—Sunday services 
at 11 u. in. and 7 p. m.
1st and STat 11 Am:; 3d. 4th and 6tb at 
8 a.m. Service every Wednesday a|f.8V
p.m.

UfiV. KBNNBTH 0. HIND, Rector. 
Robert W. bton«, 
ti. J, Rutherford,

ly to
| Wardens. ware.

^gsaeaKaft yas»i- rr^J
Maeeiilc. Bird,-mad. Ol^^ig, and QenU’ Fur- i

St. UROUGE’S LODUifi,k. F- k A. M , nishinge. 
Ü t their Jlall on the second brlday ------------g. Neuralgic 

Pains
Lr:K&.,
iôrcL Frit FÀÎH ÜKE iüAGiô

IDs.
CATION

For 20 Years
the formula for making Scott s 
Emulsion has btetr endorsed fejf 
physicians of the whole world. No 
secret about it. This is one of its 

st endorsements. But tee 
strongest endorsement possible U 
in the vital strength it gives.

-1'cmperBiire.

Nitien

ACADIA LOUUE, l. 0. Q. T,»M

s-
ro LET. P«ncvwM«« i* •**>* s **w P** ntn

in th.or table dwelling just oaMjj 
of the iown of WollVi^r 

Dut<8 walk from poftofc^’j 
immediate.

TJX-
AP PLETREES forS ALE

A
DR. BARBS,

Scott's m
A. J. WoqDMA».

ÔFor the Fall aod next Spring trade,
at the

Weaton Nurseries!
KINO'S COUNTY, N. S. 
Orders solicited and satisfaction 

guaranted.
ISAAC SHAW, "

“c
IHDnwW». «W.UI

lt .ass- -i
M

HÜ

Î
f

*|a
■



DI A KT H E A
Just Received! 4■WINDSOR ADVERTISEMENT.

ielps him- 
every

’he ManJ. F. Herbin,THE ACADIAN. 5self A, choice lot of “Blue 
Cross” Ceylon Teas.
BEST TEA IN THE MARKET.
Most fragrant and delicious, the 

Doctors recommend it, prices 40c, BOc, 
60c per lb. Try this braod_when you 
are ordering Tea, to be had at • the 
Crystal Palace. China Tens at 20c, 
30c and 40c per lb.

Our Coffee is Pure Java 
the best article in town• 

Ground to Order.

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN. 8tn Defects of the Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER & JEWELLEB.
wor.rvii i.K, w. s. _ _ _ _

dy.ol

7Meeting, of Town Council.
The regulur monthly meeting of the 

council war held on Tueedey o«n-

VBLLBBS in the
led by the

ITLANTIC
TRADERS ond 1 

District, tr

DOMINIO.
21

RAILWAY
ite application for 
tion. of iasne of

iiiK-
Prirent : the Mayor and Dtfiee. Thom, 

.on, Starr, G. W. Borden, Sawyer and 
C. H. Borden, and the Recorder. *

read and
NEW DRESS GOODS.should make im 

the rates and \TicketsSeason &The following bille were 
ordered paid

Valley Telephone Co.
P. Blenkhorn

Ex. late English Steamers from London.md beat facilities 
i are afforded to 
its between

Yarmouth ahd Halifax.
LCHEAP 1$3.34

5 50W.
Ae^ifÉî'ElectdcCo. SÀM

ir^T . ui
Bille ageioat the Fire Building were 

read and on motion referred to proper
committee.

Petition wee. .
Pick street, asking that street lights be 
pat on that street.

Petition from seventy-five ratepayers 
asking that Mr C. A Patriquiu be ap 
pointed Scott Act Inspector, wa* read.

Letter was read from H. H. Welton# 
.tating that he was abont starting a steam 
laundry »»d wking «emptLm from 
taxation and free water for a term of ten 
years.

Letter was

—WE ARE SHOWING—

Newest and most Fashionable 
Styles for Autumn and 

Winter Wear.
The e.riete consinte of Sedan Cloths, Covert Coatings, Coating Serges,

Hobit Cloths, French and German Tweedt, Est.meoe Serges, Silk.Mixtures, .jjÿMhgwr,.the best oo earth,

Pmstky’s tVorenettcs, *o. to. t ^ „r Dress Trimtoiogs to Brown Sugar........25 lbs. for $1.00.

— deU,S,quio Trimmings in Orsn Bug,.......... .. ihs. for *1 00.

LL. 5. black end rolcri, Braids of si! kinds, Moire Silks, Moire Velvets, &o.
Mail orders will receive our careful attention.

A large assortment of Flavoring Ex
tracts, viz. Lcraou, Vanilla, Rose,_Nut 
meg, Apricot, Peach, Strawberry, Hasp, 
berry, Cherry, Blood Orange, Cloves 
Pineapple, Ba 
goods are the pu 
are guaranteed.

BOON AND à BLESSING 
assisting the deyi 
change of trade, I 
great advantage il 
of those whose reeti 

from their pi

Write at once 6

are»

nana and Pear. These 
rest manufactured and

ent and iuter- 
nduciflg to the 
mal expenditure 
are at a distance

ROSCSE * DENNISON.W. E. ROSCOE.
W. E. BOSCOB.

Barristers, Solicitors, Proctors in 
Probate Court, Etc.

Prompt attention given to collection of 
debts.

Fire insurance in reliable English 
Companies.

Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 
Court, etc.

tion of

HAHBT I*. DENNISON.read from residents of
dr. wm. ». nm\

X3EETTIST.

«^BridTwW;

orLt attention giten to the ooilec- 
debts.

lire insurance in reliable English Com
panies.

Steam Boiler and Plate Glass Insur
ance in First Class Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL ESTATE.

Kent ville, Aug. 24th, *94.

Sugar ! Sugar I
Particular» to

P.
iwTr,’ Kekt-General Passeng

Dominion Atlantic I
VILLE, N.Windsor, N. 8.

N. B.—Mr Boseaa will ba in Windsor 
on Thursday of every week, remainder 
oi time at his office in Kentville. he AGAD1/Belli Leave yonr orders at the Crys

tal Palace and you will be well satisfied 
with the result.

N.' B. Eggs wanted at 14c. Good 
Print Butter, 20c.

Barrister, Solicitor* &c*
Main St., Wolfville. | Tcl^>hone

VOlS'VILLE, K. B., MOV. 1read from J. F. Herbin, 
captain ol the Fire Co., calling attention 
to needed apparatus for 
and the necessity of better attrm.

On motion the petition ofrerii

Tie City ol Hamilton StM Dp. I. Fred, Carver.Office l

Local and Provintcompany

T. L Harvey,. [46 •

i. merchout oid to hu office b
Pick etieet was referred to Street Com.

Resolved that the petition of the r ate
payers re the appointment of a Scott 
Act Inspector, be laid on the table for 
the present and the policeman be in. 
attracted to look after any violation of 
the Scott Act and enforce the law within 
the town. Moved by Starr, seconded by 
Sawyer and passed unanimously.

Resolved that Mr Welton’e petition be 
referred to Water Com.

Resolved that hereafter, except under 
extraordinary circumstances, the neces
sity of Which is to he vouched for by 
the Wdtei Com., the water shall not he 
tamed off from the town bÿ thé Supt. 
without giving all the nsere of the water 
who may be affected, one hour’s notice.

Resolved that the coni, from the cap
tain of the Fire Co. be referred to the 
Water Com., to take such anion as 
they may find necessary io the
efficiency of the company.

The aweid of the sibitrators" on land 
taken from estate f f late Thomas Foster 
was read placing the valuation for land 
at $16.

VfJ. ÀTfHtf-iïMerirfti, ♦>» .-rrniwr.n, 
addressed thé èôtHMÜ, asking that a por-

___tion of tbrmonev ^nid^by bin^for catlle

taken.
• Mr Gaonre H.rvey aahrd iw-ml*..* 
to address the council, which wpf yranted, 
with reference to taxes. No "Ci n.

Mr Starr brought up the matter of 
the burning of fheh-Mge on Univmitv 
Ave. Dr. OeWitt, who wn. nres^.t on 
invitation of the mayor, made « state
ment re the matter.

Resolved that a reword of $50 he 
offered and paid to any cne who will 
give information concerning tin- biin.me 
of the bridge on University A ve. which 
will lead to the conviction of the of
fenders ; and that notice thereof he pub
lished by putting hand hills tnr-ughout
the town.

An Interseting and "Well-known Rad Taken 
Home from St. Joseph’s Hospital to Die.

The Whole Staff of Physicians and Trained Nurses 
Declared His Case to he a Hopeless One.

At the Point of Death, Paine’s Celery Compound 
Cures Him.

FOR RENT 1 Wolfville, Aug. 30th, 1894. 49

Small tenement on Main Street.
Apply nt American Hotue. 

Aug. 23d, 1894.

"W
Anew fence has been place, 

the railway grounds, which mal 
in improvsment.

Mr Band moved into the t 
jind post office this wedk. The. 
1 and are a

tf

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 30th 
November, for the conveyance of Her 
Majesty’s Mails, three times per week 
each wit, between Kir get on Station and 
North King v-r. ui. ei n proposed con
tract for iour years from the let January

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at tha Post 
Offices of Kingston Station aud North 
Kingston, and at this office.

Charles J. Macdonald, 
Post Office hupedor. 

• Post Office Inspector’s Office, }
Halifax, 19th Oct., 1894. \

1Ten Cent Store.
Having returned to Wolfville and

„ .. „ . fw. Ever known—Limb, .nd Bod, Swollen—An roopened my ilote, 1 im now prepar-
n °f rmnhîble’piece of Humanity—The Bo,’e Body ie T.pped and Two Gillone ed to rapply tbo poblio with >n end- 
^WalerTakeu Array—Aftor Medical Still Failed, Pain.’. Celer, Compound lcM good.. M, Block eon.-
Worti Miracnlouily—All Stelemenl. Vouched for by Goo. LeRiche, Ute priiee Tinwnre, Fancy Good., Towele, 
late of J. Winer & Go., and David Morton, E«q., Superintendent of St. Tsui a Handkerchief», Tbreid, Needlee, Pins,
Prabyterian Chnrch Sunday School.________ _________ Sonpo, Combo, Stationery, Pens, Ink,

PStSHîE L«e5trfcàÈW 8»fr^rr.is,s
^,.,rM,to=r,*hn„v"d. ,,e»?rrldi'MpS=u,#t, M b‘”d’om0 *“•

3w‘bicb Rev. R J. Lsidisw, LUb.> '"!!-■ are wmingsndsnaiou. to give. '

pr. mou». »so, to to.Cifctf : r'Ar'lr.7

fact that and hae sttrsctsd much attention in

WKlsre. wftb nrkïdi.': m.7ch.nï>l.fy Home bb.inm

result was that Alo« WJ ... l(l Al this ataeo be wai confined to his bed dated the 16lh d«y of October, 1894, 
hospital, where bei* V» , .. for elamt two weeke, when he became granted and ardgdSd to me, the nnder-
advsntseea ol meows “ , somewhat better. A short time after he signed, all hie real and personal estate
.tant attention of trained got woise, the swelling effecting his whole and property cf allkind» in trait for the, _ . —— — — , , .

At the end of four we k , ln,rt, and limbe. He continued in bed benefit of all httremditon aa therein rtl r\ eVO/VE’Y MINES COA L /
dition w» morn ,K, [hrn under the close sttention of one of onr mentioned. The taid deed is on file St OL.U OYLSIVCZ T WflWGa W'"1 -
and hut parents were a -u best doctors, when a consultation oi litres the office of the Registrar of Deodl at j,, ; stock • Hard and Soft Coals t* all SIZeS.
W«- ' “ ,', ,.l „„ U, h n,itei leading physician, wa. held, snd we were Kentville in the a id county, and .1 ALSO in StOCK . n.aru ana, a j
their dear boy. lie lay w*n , inlormed that the case wm so serions that duplicate thereof may te impacted and] Nothin* but the very beet grades handled. The public are invited 10 call or

***»*•£
"'C»,rowing parnnKWinkth.. «J* — $£££ nT^uThi ^ ^ ^

yenfior. Jfnti.^S 

Â-tîiroŸ».^^ as Htwein^mentior
5^-7= ^£d.n. forth. a.Sj

retnenlherwi ’’htoring' hMn W’hfmieh, die in Ctmidat, ..

.elf used in an eitreme case th t great made arrangements to have him conv 
life river and health reatorer, Paine’s ed to out home. Ac we canted him out 
Celerv Compound. Would it meet this of the boepitll the good people in charge 
case where he vital spark waa almost A remarks, “the, were sorry that noth 
tinenished t Yes, ahe had iailh that It tng could be done for our poor dying 
would. The use of Paine’s Celery Cm..- hoy.”
pound was anggestrd to the pormttA "While Aleck layMin bed in onr home 
mali vpr trv it—anything—if d.ar a friend and uei.hbor called. She had Aleck’s hîe can’.* saved.’’ . used Paine’s Celery Compound succeu.

The wondrous Compound waa un. fully br an «trente caw M neuralgia 
mediately procured and properly ad- Oar friend end ebe would write and aak 
minister™. The firat duae produced von if it would be advisable to nae 
results that gave the parents hope. Paine’s Celery Compound, even ro this 
There was a virtue iu this medicine that terrible case of kidney trouble, attended 
no other remedy ever contained. The with the worst form of eaysiprira. You 
boy lived and the medicine was continu- replied that it was very advisable to try 
ed from day to daw with results that the Compound and kindly sent ns four 
,.ave joy and gladness. By the time the bottles free of charge, 
fourth bottle waa finished young Ale. “Ood bice, yon for the good ndvic.
McIntosh was well, and oil ht* troumaa ana too gut. no men tour route, ana 
banished, To-d.y he is ae strong and no more and to-day Alack is as well aa 
robust aa aDy boy of his age in the cuy before, a marvel to hu phyalctane

the physicians look upon the cure and the whole staff of St. Joseph’s nos- 
marvelous one, and the whole staff pita], and a large circle of friends in this 
. Joseph’s Hospital rej-.ice at the city.” 

lad’, restoration to health. The above teatimony of Mr and Mr.
scow, of Kami,ton’s beat people - t^he^td Davidlm^ 

as follows .—
‘“The testimonial letter from Mr and 

Mrs James McIntosh, in reference to the 
ion Aleck by Paine’s Ceiery 

Compound, hu been submitted to us as 
neighbors and friends. Having visited 
this heme many times during Aleck’s 
illness, we do most willingly testify to 
the truthfulness of all statements made.”

■U’ 1 fine appearance, 
the town.

The AoiDU» had apleaaat 
Wednetday from Mr John I 
worth, of the Berwick Rep 
Woodworth paid a flying viiU 
lut week.

3can always depend 
on the Goods sold at
White Hall,

KENTVILLE.

m
0)

fl ■ The Halite Council «amui
■ Bitted the fire department e
■ on «count of the refueal of
■ Engine Company to obey an oi 
5 Council. A new ford fetarit

■ Men’i Roe fin for $5,00 at 1

■ Two large lantern» have be 
flit the railway elation derin|
■ week. The light was much 1
■ will he appreciated by all 
Svumeo, ...tati thsstatieu !

e3

MRS W. TEMPLE PIERS, 
Ten Cent Store and Candy Kitchen, 

Wolfville, Oct. 26,1894. W. J. Baicom
NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT. has scoured an Auctioneer’s license apd 

is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.% !OE

tall.COAL TO ARRIVE. Fruit Baskets.
4500 arrived on Tuesday, with new 

hook fasteners. For sale in lots to fruit 
purchasers at factory prices. Resident 
agency for the Wolfville district. Apply 

W. C. ARCHIBALD.

The town authorities are 
nwirdof *60 foi informais 
to the conviction of the persoi 
uho burned the bridge on 
Avenue, on Wednesday ni§

Per Schooner “Boniform/' a Cargo of

therein
riotm of 9 
hi county, and a 

; inspected and

:v to
week.

Dr. DeWitt, Tuesday waa a mort unpl 
Scow and sleet feU during tt 
asking the streets (and tho 
occasion to use them) very < 
However, we have had ; 
intumn and mart expect ni 
unpleasant day now.

For month of November- 
Oyitere at the New York 0 
for 55c per quart. _____

Madame Meyer, who ha

in Wolfville, left on Wed 
noon foi Halifax, en route 
During her stay in Wolfvill 
has made many warm frie 
«barely regret her dej 
among us. _____

The November numb* 
dftcnœum ie to hand. Wit 
the college journal begins i 
year. Although not upt 
typographical appearance, 
well filled and reflects cn 
new management A port 

l of President Sawyer a
j features. ______
1 Foo^iall Jerseys, Bicycle

Office in his Residence, Main St.

WOLFVIUE. 7-tJ. F. Armstrong & Co.s of deed and of| 
lereunder.
srred claims in order! penmen Islamic

RAILWAY.

Wolfville, Get. 31at, 1894.

'fbe dea‘.h of the Cxai of Ruwii after 
an illness of little more than a month’.- 
daration, removes the mightiest autocrat 
on earth. Alexander was “Emperor of 
Alt the iluwiaa." The territory under 
Ms rule embraced one-sixth of the Mir 
face of the globe, and contains over one 
hundred a< d ten millions of |teo|.y. He 
was one of tlie greatest of the Runsfff 
family that has reign»l since the dynasty 
waa founded in 1613 Born in 1845 he 

to the throne in 1881, iu conse- 
i of bis father 
He was stuiti- 

and when oblig-

erred claims pro rata, 
her creditors signing 
lays from date there- j WE SELL I “LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE.

1 other creditors çro j

The Windsor “Silver Moon.”
late thereof. 1

1 L. HARVEY.
Amena, J

ina th* snmOn and after Wadnaaday, 5$I Oat.,
1894, the trains of tide Railway will run 
daily (Sunday excepted).The Best Heating and Most Economical Base 

Burner in the Market l

Cook and Parlor Stoves.
Kitchen Furnishings.

$50.00 Ro-ardjill be given to anj-1 Carrlaae Bng» end Blankets, 
perron Who Wil. 0. ^"■‘^L^n IIorse ltugH and Halters,

e wire fence oo I llsst Paints and Oilsj
railroad, and the Gruns and Ammnn tion.

i=7to°th,°fWo™ilt lM$2u£|e»aOH1 CEDAR SHINGLES, LUMBER, LIMB, BRICK A CEMENT, 

provement Company, Ltd.
G. E. DeWitt.

Trains will arrive Wolfville.
Express from Kentville.......... ..5 45, a m
Express “ Halifax.............. ....9 27, a m
Express “ Yarmouth............... .3 39, p m
Express « Halifax*..................6 90, pm
Accom. “ Kentville................... 6 28, am
Accom. “ Richmond..............*11 15, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis..............+11 25, a m
Accom. “ Richmond.................7 35, p m

Trains will leave Wolfvillb. 

Express for Halifax....
Express “ Yarmouth
Express “ Halifax....
Express “ Kentville............... 6

THOey-

Wolfville, Oei. 17th, 1894.

$50.00 Reward.queues of the assassination 
by Nihilist conspirators, 
ous when a young man, 
edtoawu m ether et h • ol power he was 
qualified to fill a post s> responsible ami 
ao difficult. During the thirteen year'1 
of bis reign Russia has made w .nderful 
strides in the extension of commerce and 
in the quieting of domestic discord. 
She ha attained a position of great ii.flu. 
eneef among the first powers of the world. 
On the other hand it remains for a more 
enlightened age to witness the removal 
•f cruelties against potions of her 
population and to repeal the awful 
severities of Siberia.

-'fr
will lead to the i 
or persons who 
Station street ai 5 45, a m 

9 27, a m 
3 89, p mJ. L. FRANKLIN. m

===§== Weifviito, N. 8., 8«ntombcr 26th. 1894.
mBBFCE.CORK — Accom. « Halifax............... +11 25, a m

Accom. “ Kent ville. ............ 7 35, p m
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday.
♦Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Trains are run on Eastern Standard 

Time.
Buffet Parlor Cars run daily each way 

between Halifax and Yarmouth on Ex-
,.J|

— On Wedneoday evcnhit 
klofMrBoht. Cbkholm,
rot Home, met with a v 
«Hunt. While 
tripped turn feB, 
lo» tho elbow. Dr Bo 
•addressed tho injurod n 
ii now doing ae well u«
•i

„a* AUTUMN AND WINTER . .All
as a
of St. have been at the time of their election 

they are undoubtedly fat learning the 
ways of legislator*' The manner in 
which the petition re Scott Act Inspector 
wm shelved at their lot meeting shows 
this to be the case. Their action amount
ed to an utter disregard of the wishee of 
the ratepayers. Perhaps H. might bc 
writ when the term *onn.
cil is up, to consider the matter of filling 
their places with men who will be more 
willing to consider the wishes of their

running 
I. breakhMILLINERY.The Provincial papers are still grinding 

away at the late exhibition at Halifax, 
and the main point at issue now appears 
to be in regard to the best place for 
holding such shows. To argue the ques
tion nnderatauditigly requires a know
ledge of the object sought in holding 
provincial exhibitions. If the principal 
aim is to have a successful dog show, or 
to afford » brewing firm a good oppor
tunity for advertising, there ie no doubt 
hot that the object can best be accomplish
ed et Halifax. If a sham fight or naval The Acadia team that go to Halifax 
review is a necessary adjunct of an agri. to-morrow to play the Wanderers are 
cultural and industrial show, the metro- as follows :
polls is undoubtedly the best place in the Babbitt, Foote, Rose, Foster, Stuart, 
province to hold such an exhibition. Tapper, Harlow, Schurmkn, (Forwards.) 
But if the object is to obtain the fullest McCurdy, Morse, (Quarter backs.) 
poealble representation of the agricul- Wick wire, Dimock, Lockhart, Purdy, 
tarai products of the Province the end 
ean best be attained by holding the ex
hibitions in agricultural centres.

—Parnboro leader.

vouch for every statement made i 
nertion with this on parcelled e*«e. 
statements made by Mr and Mrs Jm. 
McIntosh, the boy’s parents, are ably 

ported by two Hamilton’s leading 
ness men. Such sterling proof of 

the value of Paine’s Celery Compound, 
shouid strongly convince every raffercr, 
and all who bave suffering and d-aeaeed 

that there is no other medicine

The

re of their Felt Hate in a variety of styles and prias.
English walking hats in a number of styles at prices ranging from 50o up-

Childrens Hoods 40c to $2.00.
A large assortment birds and wings from 15c upwards.
Ladies’ and Misses Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves.
Full line handkerchiefs from 5c to 30e.
A new lot Stamped Goods in Tray Cloths, Splasher, Tidies, Five o’clock 

covers, Tea Coreys, ete.
Aa entirely new lot of working and fancy work silks.

W. R. CAMPBELL, 
General Manager end Secretary. 

K, MTTTR6RT.ANP, Resident Manager.
The Acadia Athenwu 

•ranged for ssetkee ** 
i for this i

FOR SALE, her of
hsve been engaged, and 
toiaes to be even bette: 
The first lecture is to be 
Hall next W ednesday e 
Charles Hibbart Tupp 
“Bering 8ea Quation.» 
toits hearing this talen'

A correspondent from Kentville sends 
an account of a disgraceful occurrence 
which took place in that town last Satur 
day night. There was a great amount 
of drunkenness. Fighting began at 10 
o’clock, and continued until 4 o’clock 
on Sunday morning, during which a 
large amount of damage was done.
Two of the large windows in Jos. Lyons’
■tore were smashed ; stones were thrown 
through the windows of the Village 
House on the second floor and the board
ers were compelled to leave their beds 
to escape being struck by the broken the 
glus that wm flying about ; the window. 
in the Kentville bakery were smashed $n wll‘ 

i with atones ; McLeod’s jewelery store un<*er ^e auspices

The old steame

X.Foot-ball. DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 
PROPERTY.

The subscriber offers for sale that very 
eligible residence and property now oc
cupied by him on Main street, Wolfville} 
consisting of two and otie half acres of 
land with a frontage of 170 feet on the 
street, a commodious bouse containing 
14 rooms, stable and barn. On this lot 
are about 40 fruit tr

RD’SFor Spasmodic C 
HONEY BALSAM..

Coming to}

Hardwick & Randall.tic Concert Com- 
in title direction 
t There wiUb. 

including
and Mil

The Harmonic Qu 
pan, are to take a 
about week after 
six mtuietan. in the

Taylor, the hmone contralto of Halite, 
aa roloiet. TU, . ' 

loriug

Do ,ou want _ 
Dieter or Suit f II so 
iargent itock in town.

Wdfeille, October 19th, 1894. un t6

eea in excellent beer-

'SE SYDNEY COAL I(Half backs/)
Fenwick, (Full-back.)
The boys leave on the morning train 

and return in 
accompanies 

The miercoiieqiaiegame between Dai- 
housie and Acadia takes place on the 
College campus on Tuesday the 20th of 
thii) month. It is expected that excel 
football can he seen on .tint

lng. Adjoining the above lot lies o 
valuable dyke lot of 19 acres in good 
condition, and cutting a fine quality of 
hay. also a 8 acre lot of morsh land.

oSHSSBSpS liSlpSl
is m-‘E”tw* * ™r

SPRING HILL Coul.lw.je i- eto

A young man who 1 
‘•keu too fraoiy of the 
woo on Saturday exeui

tJiÿÆS

0 I treat fir 
Wolfville,

i the evening. Çapt. Griffin

TU&tqasssy of bs~!sri-sollste i" 
different parte of the province, and the 

inability of the authorities to 
hunt down the desperadoes, ie not the
moat encouraging »ign of 
Who. the .rut of the low i, .bortened

Theyabouti b- 
probably t Hall

and hie handsome new sign
to, pieces by

i.ur

m

- " ^ VH',- •

Granby Rubbers
Always to the front.This season’s goods finer than ever.

Now that the publie ie familiar with the excellent «totality, 

sells them.

s,

CARVER’S

O
 O

La
te

st
 St

yl
es

!

- =
•



ACADIANT H !.
ONE OF THE BIGGEST 

■ SHOWSonEARTH
tj "CHIPMAII’S PATE IT,"

(high grade) Family Floor, only 
13.75, cash.

n "BEAUTY,"
(makes good bread) only $3.25,

* High grade Feed Fleur, Bran, Mid- R dlinge, O., B. * W. Chop. One-car 
^ of the above just in from Mills.

A Larger Stock .
. than Ever Before

40 CENTS 
50 CENTS 
80 CENTS 
75 CENTS 
$1.00 
$1.25

lived! N
of “Blue 
n. Teas.

MARKET.
delicious, the 
rices 40c, 60o, 
raod_when you 
be had at the 

Teas at 20c,

.. WILL BE.
o cash.

M°LEOD’S( —OF LADIES’—

O WONDERFUL SHOW OF

Christman Goods !
We offer tempting prime on Soger. 

Granulated, 20 "it* for *1.00 1 
Yellow, 25 lbs for *1.00 j MANTLES, 

JACKETS
B1.50 Cash.

A11.7576 Java-.- 
t in town- 
Order.

“Home Light” and “MajSower,"
Beat American W. W. Oil,

*=■*“ - AND FURS. From Cermany, France, Auetrie, Jep-
| JVST received : -3B ““ ^ un England and the United State..
E.Ï Sbmj'.&/'Bo^ The LateSt StylCS and Newest **’eB FUTURE ADVS., HAND BILLS AND POSTERS.**

Finish ! |

L R 1$2.00
The abore ,Pr"” kefyrine w“h»“vcr olS

----------------------------------- C. &IWB3ÔBNS
f Flavoring Ex- 
ilia, Rose^Nut 
rawberry, Hasp, 
Orange, Cloves 
d Fear. These 
inufacturcd and

Local and Provincial.DR. WM. A. PAYZAMT,
DEETTIST.Sugar I

lie best on earth,
Kentriüe, Got. 30th, 1894MrR. H. Goalfleet, of Windier, wm 

in town on Tuesday laet.
——USTHTW------- - |

Lamps,
China &

Glassware,

..T.IH..A.T THE
, KINDS of Dental Work dene.

sÿzSSS16 UtSISSKSSS
“ Am encan  _____ wintlr h„t Uni IQC [Great Slaughtering 

HOUSE., of st00k at the
Glasgow

Hie. for *1.00. 
ibs. for «100.

it^ilSSR 5tHE ACADIAN. Fret Kei««i«wd pm— in the Kent-'
Tills Baptist church let Sunday, 
ing and evening.

Mr W. W. Rubeon arrited on Monday 
_ :,T land will ha at hie etudlo thie weak for
Local and FrOVlD.Cld.1. tb, .«ooodation of those who want good

„ merchant aid to hi. offic. boy, I photo-. ______------- -----

“Publicity, I Men'., Youth, and Boy.’ Clothing,

A aew fence h« been placed | ^ GUpg,w Home.

'•mnOTemwrt^*’ " I It will pey yon to invmt *1.00 for e Sehool of Horticulture.
i improvement.------------ -------- I collection of 18 beautiful winter bloom- ------
Mr Band moved into the new ,tor* n. Bulbe. A fine itoek now ready at Atur a well eeraed vacation of some 
,4 poet office thie we*. They pment | £ Wol[„m, Qr,.nbou«. week., Prof. F.rille hu

■ _ finp .Dnearsnee, and are • credit to 1 ------------— . “ ,,~-y hie duties a» principal of the N. S. School
IL L* New Glaegow’e new High School Horticulture. The elmee, met for the
I —---------------—------- - .. j ing w*a opened Nov. 1st. The build ng ]ut Thursday. There *re
■ The Acinus had a pleeeent call on  ̂% commending iltuation, and 1» cIuael „ilh „ total enrollment of
■ w.:h«.d»y “‘•f'd'»1 education^ pur- ™ 6tudento. Thi,'number wUl be. All Oeantart.

■wertb, U _________ Urg.ly augmented thefiret of December. Qur gtOCk ÎS Complete ill All Depart
■Woodworth paid a y g Found.—By WfUU Ear*at WoffrUle Two claeem are beginning the work, end meiltS. RflCCS LOWOI tllBII

—— . r^,Mtin.tr«t.fcon.id...U. the other, contieting of l«t year’..tn- llieni». ./j
■ Th. Holita Connell .umm.rily«»-tk, owb.i ,illpteMC.H at the gee taking the advanced work. I tejgjjjr- *"® LOWeSIn .
■ mined the fire deportment ef Hjhfar, ”^, r_ R HerrL, where by peering p,0f. Fayffle, the popular and efflcent
■ on account of the refuial of the Union t, «an get the «me. Inetruetor, with hie genuine weatem
Big. Company to obey an order ef the th‘ I"»* P ,„erBy end pueh, h« pemonril, auper-
meônodi. A new few»it in '-hsg* We nndmted Mr D. A. Munro ,h. Pn!«b«. of the new appar-

---------------- u I secured the contract for the ereclionof 1 fcr lte tho «chool, and in
Men’s Reefers for $5.00 at Borden s. eteem leundry. The site select. lba appliances for the sue-
TwoL^^^ put ap ed ifl on Mr Cb„. W' 3 proe«u. J et th. work te teU NEW STOCK 1

it the rtihray elation during the put I mud bridge. Operation, are « bo com- L ldMDCe of those in nee lut year. 5
week Tti.li.htwM mneb needed and| meuced very eborlly.________ _ Betide two new and extremely powerfu I «V Samples Befit to Sfljf

‘ .. .........

1 lot. to fruit ■ cmi6Uon oi the pereon nr pew™ pletrf, and wUl be wdy oh,inn„ end Secretary of Executive -
I .he burned the bridge on Univertity lhort tim,. H. ta *A ïZritte, Prof. Qodft.y, prindpri of

Wednuda, nigbt of lu. nodded and tit. High School, beeid. a number of l«t |
_________________ _ #n# of lhe I year’s students end sUnnch friends of I ------^7" b d 0f "Peoples’ Fleur,” which we

Mederno Meyer, wbobu boon spend-k"*‘on_---------------- —- . indebted. Ro Ea HARKiB*
Wth. .urnmer at the American Houm.I Hi'llje plate ef gl«^n T. A.[ The_ge^gyj|fgr the School of| .................
in"Wolfvtoe, left on Wedaeadey after- Munre'e etete, wu ‘cda*H*t,I"v i Horticulture te brighter than even the wonviue. uun- .2. -
noon for Halite, on route for Europe. on Ba'.urdey l«t hr Snpu moat «ngulne Wanda of the Institution « KToxur Silver Moon” Base Burner
During her ata, in Wolfrill. Mr. Me,d Lhi,t engaged in making ch»g«m the ^ dKed to hop. for. Among them» The N«W Sliver J.VACK7XA ^ L !
hu mode many «arm friend, who will I wltet pipe The glu. WM 9 X11 fut, I ^ the f«!t that Still Leads. It haB HO -ILqWXX.
rincarely reret her departure from „a probably the largeet in e twmty.five atudenta .from the High Utgenumhet ofimitltionl

I county. It wm ineureA_______ | School are enrolled, aftecu in the firrt & g,,.t fe the popujuitj^f r“M „ that none dtenld be

The Novanb» n»«h« eif Aeodinj Th, Doted Sate stetian. took pUe. couw, ™d te ^-«8 hnu.ta have twn, W. “^Er AJiD
is to hsnd. With IhU number 0n fuwdsy lsst, snd resulted in * pest yssi • * I tUutioc u itrgely indebt- ^ tbe’ geouiue aïticïe to see that the MOON” cast in the

th, college journal begins its t—anty-fiiat j Republican aid ory. Ahhongh. the vu- of Utojlhw^WB^FIBE POT? -d »= “*** 8,LŸBR M°°N
yeu. Although not up to Lot year in I ftc0Ura of the election m *" tbe ‘ ”; Und prourmrire piincipri of the High StoTc. , u_,_l MODEL I

üss^-œn^r ^sïï42l.>aa,W!3SŒ- ,

------------------------ The aotinn taken by the eoundl wftb Fof Worms ta children- Cherokee . r • SLEEP.
Poo^bdlJerieye, Bicyde Sweeten, and l0 Urei„g off the water In lb. J0 " _r 47—lj
^ *“*• ”",œ“K 1— uh'Z?Z‘,r 1 ^ W.iy.abpfi»-t89d.

On w^*^Tiirü. i--«h-p“-7bTh” 7th, -ate, t.»«i off .^‘"i “rmsT Rugs. Rugs. Ruga.

two! Mr Robt. Chiehotm, of the Amen-j without any notice being djj1? t,^,, taken yonr K. D. C. with «trefae* erp ÎD $664 Of RUgS !
M House, met with a very painful ac^ j hour’s notice at any time would Im ffi- lorJ, ,elun„ ; I cui freely recommeud il «.jjég gilA Il)SpeCt if YOU 816 1H H B
tilent. While running down stain, she I eient to allow of a eupply being drown* to any euffenng from dyepepeta , I thin VO , (v,mhs Rubber Goods, Ac.
hipp’d and fell, breaking her erm be- We are glad to eee that th. ma’.Ur leto U-tel ALSO, Whips, Brush». ComlA^ ^ De30rlptlon Made to Order.

lew the elbow. Dr Bowie wu called h, et tended to. _____ Tonr good, a fair trial, cud she!! »lw»y. T GOOD WORK !
Kve a bottle on Laud for use to coned OOOD STOCK I «-u-r
indiaretionsindift.” m. Retiring <md CTewwttJ.Jomw.

Free «mple ef K. D. _C. mailed^Ui 3 ..v,;:àsS * g- . ' WglfvIHfi, Ne Be
wm. Reg» ” ----------—

Boston, Msw._________

The Olaigow Homo la the place to see 
the latest tbinge in Ladies Mantles,
Jackets, Furs snd Drew Goods. See odv.

W. L. Bur», barrister and register 
of the divorce court, was stricken with 
paralysie at his residence in Dartmouth

Mr and Mr» A. 8. Murray and fam-
Th, Nov, Beotia Grand Division, 8. By arrived in Wolfville laet weiekimd 
,v* Mr E. Blaekadder, wiU .pend the winter here. Their

: ,btitwn,B”1r.^ « their egent man, old friends are gi.d to wolcnm.

throughout th. Province. Mr Black, them back._______________ ___

adder left on Tueedaj tor Halifax, where Th, j„th la announced of Cuptatn 
be begins hb labota. We eeigratnlate Bowman Coming, a prominent al.»n 
the Grand D1 virion ontb.fr Ml«Uon .1 jlY.^nnrib. -Jtittp m«.er 

... Mr Blackauaer, munuugu .-----------^ ____—SSSmUHÊÊÊT

gy Bring na Fresh Egga @ lSoj

shmpingPmatote,D.iedApples,o.b,ICapes, Collars, Cups and 
TllU-etc- T.eDhon6 87 Muffs—-in Greenland Seal, 
0pe„™ ^Tt Srey and Black Lamb,

Est. of R. prat. Beaver, Aetraohau,
weifviue, Nov. itt, 1894. | and Coney#

X^ÆYILLE, N. B.. NOV. 9, 1*94. t !d at 14c. Good

BANKRUPTHarvey,
th, 1894. 49

&

SALE! '

DRESS GOODS!
MANTLINGS.

n tract.
>, addressed to the 
al, will be received 
1, on Fridsy, 30th 
onveysnee of Her 
! times per week 

n Station snd

AS THE ESTATE MUST BE CLOSED.

rW°
ir n proposed 
am the let January Ea rl and Secure Bargains 

at theCome
aining further in- 
iitione of proposed 
rod blank forms of 
allied at tbs Post 
Station and North 
office.
J. Macdonald, 

’<*< Office Inspector,
'im* 1

WITTER STORE. ■

:

MEN’S CLOTHING !
BOYS’ CLOTHING ! SPECIAL LINbS iN

___________ dress goo ds i
0.1). HARRIS, j Mantle and Ulster Cloths,

Grey Flannels,
Sheetings,

Flannelettes,
Grey Cottons,

Men’s Underwear.

NEW STYLES!
address.lalcom

ioneer’s license spd 
l kinds of Real and 
t a moderate .rate.

JUST RECEIVED!y prices. Resident 
ille district. Apply 
C. ARCHIBALD. ■ Avenue, on

■ week. vsWitt,

$500 'shoes,BaÎv°v Down.
■pence, Main St.

riMLE. 7-t who

l|llAlTI€
WAY. 

GEUNE" BODTE.
Wclfviile, Septembi r 28th, 1894.

SEPT., - 1894.

Fall Clothing !

lie Railway will run
ted).
uvk Wolfville.
ille.............5 45, a m

....9 27, am i 

....3 39, p m
IX#».»»»...... .0 00, pm
ille..............6 28, am j
ond....... .*11 15, a m
oils.........+11 25, a m
ond............7 35, p m !
CAVE WOLFVILLB. \

...5 45, am \ 

...9 27, a m 

...3 89, p m j
...6 00, pm j

iS iiti iHiiUSa J
us...........vuio,s«n ^
............... +11 25, am
le..,............ 7 35, p m
8(3ay, Friday, 
lay, Saturday, 
in Éaatern Standard

x among us.

GRAND RANGE, I
-AT-

GALDWELL’S 1lib..
laturce.

le.

Children's Snitsfrom $1-75 to $6.25. 
Boys’ do from $6.25 to $7.00.

$8.00 to $15.00.
’s Pants from $1.00 to $4-00■

s run daily each way 
nd Yarmouth on Ex-

Md dressed the Injured member, end >he 
» now doing as well us aould ha expect
ed.

The Acadia Athenwum Society have 
•"•nged for moth*' “Star Course” o 
entertainment* for this winter. A nuns, 
ber of splendid lecturers and entertainers 
have been engaged, end the cottrse pro
mises to be even better than last year. 
Tb. tint lecture litobe given In College 
HtllneitWedneedey evening, when Sir 
CbirlB Hibbert Tupper will .peek on 
“Bering Bee QuMtlon.” Ne en. Aould 
m» hetring tkU telented .peeker.

AîSjrB“-<ï!nfk3ss
'argot itock In town.

Amherst Long Boole, lowe.1 pricey at 
Borden's. Itt " •Men’s

Men - ..
Boys>, Youths, and Men’s Beefers.
Men’s Fall Overcoats.
Men’s Etoff Pants and Smox.

Dr. J. A Peyunt, who removed front 
Burlington to Htligex t yeer or *> ego, 
» p.^f.00 lx tbet ri’-r. f ’”*1'»! F*P"»; 
lion, te return to hti former field about 
the middle ef the preMUt month. The 
Dr. like. Heltfei very well,-but he like 
Berlingtou better, which »p..V. w.ll for 
the people of this thriving settlement.— 
HohU Jowml.

L CAMPBELL,
aager end Secretary. 
, Reeldent Manager.

SALE.
IDENCE AND DIKE 
’ERTY.

Will be in Welville every _ HP

JUST RECEIVED! L
™E„'ï2iïïLiLiï$!S<?^ >

B”1L I Window Shade* * Shade Cleth.

I Gnrtain Poles from 5 tt to 12 tV
to teeher. at liberal dteonott.

1 WoltTine.Aug. 30th, 1

fers for sale that very 
md property now oc- 
Jain street, Wolfville} 
and one half acres of 
ge ef 170 feet on the 
ous house containing 
md barn. On this lot 
trees in excellent bear- 
ae above lot lies a 
of 19 acres in good 

tting a fine quality of 
ot of mnrsh land.
3 sold either senarately 
rge proportion of the
»6ÿ remain „„ ü.CTt

BS6Sk““
A young man who had evidently par- 

^kea too freely of the cup that cheers, 
was on Saturday evening last eqmewhat 
'^ceremoniously helped from the east- 
bsuwd train at rim swum, âîw »*

From 6c to 10c per
“•T : — « T.ftO— m

f«t . couple of hour, en  H*."h« be«"for «.T.r.1 yen’, .n

gSif e<BBE
Died.

FullConwrocx!-—hT'Churcb Oct. «tb,
»

wrS&I

S'
F

0ai

aL#
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mT B 1 Mi APIAN
. INTEREST GUARANTEED,THE 1894,1894.

PAIR
I NOTART,CONVEYANCER, BIO

Also
Life Insubahck.

WOLFVILLE N. 8.

THE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments. QQfj’
»y«r Gad mi «to« «to item ****■" Doctor, 1 «m troubled with «liUting ^

OottdaSedXy^iie l udica of th- W. C T U- |iaÿ,g jn my face. Yet, madam ; you 
he* use too much powder.

Garfield T« cures eick-heaische.

Yarmouth Steamship Co.but Hot Healthful.
7 1-3.FEB CENT. PER ANNUM.(LIMITED)A chubby little h-y, wi» 

icc'uc „f JUoeru brae !,g the tup
of hi, Seeing »d the M- '- 
knee breeches, p.s.cd before the window 
of my boot maker on Bro dwoy. Ue 
was led by hie nurse, and had evidenUy 
.pent a summer in the country. He 
looked like a child who bad bean born 
.ell and Imd been taken g* *# of «K 

My boot-maker pointed

k

¥

'ï'ife Success of Lane’s Coal Dumping 
Uar^is now an established fact,, 
Universal .Goal Dumping Car 
duly established by 1

Genet al Agent for FlW •»«
Company, 

aw, own all toe 
Pateyte and Patent Rights of this jn„ 
veption. They are pushing their busi. 
ness in England, Russia, India, Hie 

The Shortest and Most Direct Route} United States and other countries. To 
between Nova Scotia and the

Directors havo resolved to issue a 
; lihiitfed1 number of shares, FULLY PAID 
AND Mi-ASSESS ABLE, at m 

I ($10), oh which interest is GUAIIAN. 
TEED, at the xate of seven and one-half 

! per cent, per annum for two years,
! payable half-yearly on the first of March 
and the first of September, through |ke\ 
Eastern Trust Company, of Halifax.

As ibîîî is only * at'-‘
i share.-, intending investors should at once 
I send in their applications to the Eastern 

commencing ' Trust Company, Bedford, Row, Halifax, 
fuay rfuoe mu, one of these I Nova Scotia. All cheques, drafts or post 

steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 1 office orders should he made payable to 
every Tue.-T).\y, VVkdnksday, Fbipay ! the order of B. A. Weston, E-q , Mu 
and Sato BD a y Evenings after arrival ; EttâVcm Trust Compniiy, Halifax, 
of the Evening Express from Halifax, i For the couvenicn.de of some, a depos

day, Thursday and Friday Mo:
making close connections at Yarmouth 1 
with Dominion Atlantic Ry. and Coach ,
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia.

W&22F&I Tu BUILDERS *Central Vermont or Csnadian Pacific V ’

New Ju t rcceived-a consignment of 

England Ry. No. I Pine Doors, Sashes,
For all other information apply to inqs, Gutters, Ac.,

Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and N. ►. C. t|l0r0a-j,i,r 8ea<oucd. Persons requir-
H“l7 10 I V BAKER I in8 building material would do well to

W. A. CHASE, L E. BAKE , jn,,lect tbi8 6t0,,|[ and obtain price, hi- 
Secretary end Tree». *“««• f4 placing their orders eSse.be,,.

Yarmoutb^JuP^lat, lo»*- | Designs and estimates for eve y thing in

SOMETHING NEWlS^^^ ttS

Recording Secretary- Mi* T. Knowles. 

Auditer—Mrs Thçms* Hams. - |
srPRRlNTENDEirre.

Evangelistic Woi)c--Mrs Geo. Fitch.

SSSàësst. 
ESspE ' ]
...Next meeting is Temper?.*'" Hall 

Thursday, Nov. 23d, at 3.30 p. M. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

Mr Cobb recently married Miss Webb ; 
be knew tl,ey were intended for each 
other as soon as he apiier.

Garfield Tea ia sold by aU druggists.

Swelton says be isn’t afraid of work. 
Why should he be ? He never got handy 
enough to any to know bow he’d feel. ^

I-had a rousing lime this morning, 
s\id the small boy whose tatter hauled 
him out of bed head foremost

Rheumatism and catarrh, caused by 
iuipoveiieLeu biood, caused by Ayers 
Sarsaparilla.

There is no woman in the land so bad 
an arithmetician that she could not cal
culate how much her husband would 
save if he did not smoke.

If your hair is thinning and fading, 
use Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It restores color 
and vitality.

y*11, Mt Snapshot, have you bad 
much sport to day ? Yes, fairly good, 
Misa Manchester ; I have shot three part
ridge#, two dogs and one keeper.

Aunt—Is your sister improving in 
her music ?

Small nephew—I gueseo. The peo
ple next door has derided not to move*

W. P. Blenkhorn,

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

16 to 17 hour* between Yarmouth 
and Boston !

I0FEL fclFAïîS

Vol. X1T.
THÉACÂi

House & Decorativeof ever since, 
him out mourcTuby sod thus e.pr

PAINTER.
“If this child doesn’t die of comnmp- 

tien before he is I* > <*“ °M he ,iU 
gro. Up to be e gouty young m.c rod 
probably die of apoplexy. Netbiug 11 
-«-.«or addld of thaï ego Hum be. 
lags at any time, particularly in the 
autumn.. That’* the way fashion kill» 
off its victims. Every child should wear 
boots, I menn boot* with kgs on them, 
teaching up nearly to the knee, ar.d for

io summer end winter, and I here else 
experiments made by turning a

«46*tîîS
as when • wet üandsge is «PP«?d w tne 
feet of a sleeping man. It cbilla the 
stomach, congests the brain and generally 
disorg»nù« Ibe system The mao who 
«eue high-topped boot* lecgtbeus to 
life by tea year*, and a bare-legged child 

V-* is doomed to an early grave.”

E YOUWILL —***—

lev Pill, lo cure sor irnSHES to i.form *• Gm-ral Public
H " thti he hss sgtiu opened buaintoto
?JSi.n.Ptkl.DdeS. w-ir.il!.. uid be boneet work «nd close 
.cire ofbrmÿio. attention” to buiiueee hope, to mem* .hire of the public pn-nW 30

rmiBAi“YARMOUTH” 

“BOSTON,”
UNTIL further notice,
V Tuesday June 12th,

PubUifiêdo»
WOLFVILLE, KINGS 

«***’

$1.00 Per A
(tM ADVASO

CLUBS of five in advac

Local Advertiaing at te| 
f or every »«»er“oa>

rsat six

DR.!-. A. SMH mencing1 
of theselTelephone 738.Established 1868....Gospel Temperance meetings, 

ducted by members of the W. C. T. U., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 

of the Methodist

■ - !

H. .
I

o’clock, to the vestry
diurcb. All ui welcome.

A Woman of the World.

Fur further
culars apply to

; effice, ana payme»»"- 
must be guaranteea vj 
p,rty prior to ue luserdon 

The Aouuiu I»* D” 
.itotly rece>*l"» “wjr
sod will coatiua. to guK» 
on til work turued out.

Newsy communication 
of the county, or srUc e. 
oltbo d.y »re cordially 
name ot the petty writing 
must Invurlably nccompei 
alien, nlthough tbe sçm 
orer u flctldoue eigntiur. 

Address nil comumcntl 
DAVISON BBO 

Editors k

W. 0. BALCOM, Haktspoht.
F

1BY FLORBXCB WILSuN. 
tike had been talking pltrw»ut’,y U 

two or three women ; she made her good
byes all cheerful and bright, and after 
ebe had diaappeared one woman turned 
to another in a tone that was scoflSi g :
“She » a thorough woman of the world.”
Now iu this case the woman who bad 
said none but pleasant words, who bed 
stopped by a bright story the discuasion 
of a petty scandal, wa* a woman who People with hair that is continually 

brave hearted as any that ever falling out, or those that are bald, can 
stop the falling, and get a good growth 
of nair by using Hairs Hair Renewer.

r
i

X :
id

Mould.Here’s Com fort, Girls.

Th«e was a time when alter a girl had 
passed twenty she was called passe, so 
that it really become a matter of moment 
with her if it were necessary to state ber 
age, and she was thought to exhibit some 
hardihooS if she stated it without preea- 

far has the world
lived and who bore, not only her own, 
but tbe burdens of a good màny other 

saw no reaa-u why she

M
ing reason. But so 
processed while spinning down the 
grooves of change 4hat now a girl at 
thirty is not to old iu estimation 
she was at twenty ; and such is the ad
vance from that period when animal 
charm .was the greater, that it is now 
acknowledged that at thirty-five a 
woman is in her prime for all the unes 
and enjoyments of life to herself and to 

others.
Even although at forty her hair may 

ehewa thread or-two of silver, they ar
gue nothing against her charm and effect, 
and are not more unbecoming than war 
the powder with which she sprinkled her 
hair and made herself b witching in 
masquerades of years ago ; and they 
have very little to du «ith the decrease 
of beau'.y, anyway, for a fair .-kin and a 
rosy color are often brightened and made 

attractive by what is c neidered

Legal Decl
l Any peison who ts

ÀïîilÏF
he has subscribed or uoi 
(or the payment.

id.
Tire reporter who wrote that “The 

bridegroom's present to the bride was a 
diamond brooch besides many other 
beautiful things in cut glass,has be® 
dismissed.

Customer—Is your beef very nice to
day 1 Market Man-—Yes, ma'am. Cus- 
t-'iner—Well, then you may give me a 

‘few iweepetakes. I have beard my bus 
band speak of thejn.

people, yet she 
should inflict her txouWee on her friends 

why, while ebe was in the world, she 
should not be in its best sense a woman 
of the world.

What is that—a woman of the world ?
A woman of the world is one who feels 

that the story told to hurt your feelings 
is essentially bad form.

A Woman of the world is the 
is courteous to*1old people, who laughs 
with the young, aud who makes herself 
agreeable to women iu all conditions of

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutsh
COCOA AND CHOGOLATE.

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. j _^19tl‘ 1893' 
Highett price for Eggs.

c. H. WALLACE. {n
Wolf?ills, August 16th, 1890. ' ”

0. B. H. 8TABR,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., i 

ISTAgeLs for the I.atbbuu Co,, 
Deseronto, Ont.

MILLER BRO’S.
CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!

■g| CANADIAN A AMERICAN

as once

i If a person orders 
tinned, he most pay up
the publisher may contin

amount, whether tbe pap 
the office or not.

3. The courts have d 
Ing to take newspaper 
from the Post Office, 
leaving them unoslled 
evidence of intentional

—it
nr j I have care^illy an- 
w 1 «lysed samples of

Woodill’s German

IMPORTERS A SEALERS fob TBi bust

Pianos, Organs, O Baking PowderLivery Stables! ?Ifjou in not k^o« how good^are^edy

and rick headache, send a postal card to 
1). Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
Etat,Toronto, for a free, trial package.

Plenty of milk in jour can» ihL savin, 
ing i a customer asked a milkman tbe 
other morning. And tbe milkman nodd
ed giavely, as without a wink of bia eye 
he made,reply : Chalkfull.

Mother—How is it you get so many 
W amksatsd>asll iH j . p-a-LlLA-

imtMm&ÊÊMSÊSBÊ
g.it to mark somebody, or else folks wil
think she ain’t attending to her business.

With Invalids.
Yes ! with invalids the appetite is 

capricious and needs coaxing, that is just 
ihe reason they improve so rapidly under 

t’s Emulsion, which is as palatable as

-------AND-------Gn
Purchased by me at 
several stores and 
found them PURE 

WHÛLESÜME 
WELL PROPOR
TIONED.

life. SEWING MACHINES pour OFFIOB, V 
Orne* Hora*, 8 .. w. 

.1. tuftd. op M follow. 
For Halilkx ana wn

A wuuian of the woild is the one wh<. 
makes her good-morning a pleasant 
greeting, her visit a bright spot in the 
day and her good-tiy e hope that fh* 
may come a^ain.

A woman of the world ia one who 
does not gauge people by their clothes, 
or their riches, but who condemns bad

In Connection With jj,
America.-. House.

I shall be hippy to seo ell my oldIgS 
Customers and as many more D«w **
Ooe%_ during tho corning season. My GEORGE LAWSON, Ph. D.. f t, T).
Stable ia well equipped with good <, Halifax, N. d.
Horses and Outfits. Try them nud be -------- -------------------------------- --------——
eoBetoecd^Uie Tymp ill Tovruj fmQV if

015, TO LHIT!

1
nanos and Organ. Tubèd and Repaired ! Sewing «aahlne. Repaired

We buy direct in lerge quintitie. for eneh, nod ere nble to gift Urge

PIANOS SOLD ON THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, fi. S.
at late Provincial Bxbibition.

L
Express west close at 
Express east close at 
Keutville close at 7 

Gao. V.

~PEQPLE'B BANK 
Opel frisa 10 s. si. 

ou baturdeyat l p. m

dieoount?.

prematurely gray hair th n uiheiwisu. 
And if there are lines about the eye# 

a kindle
Four Diplomas taken ou Stock shown

manners.
they are-»«ti uot»<*ed when ibeeve 
with intelligence and the Ups c live 
gen tie mâhO.—JIarjuz!4 BJUir.
An Important Incident at a Country 

Auction Sale.

j,, A woman of the worm is one w'nv à?** 
S nul l«t W ûyht hiuid Itnow whai her Terms Moderate.

left band d ns. She does not diaçute her 
charities at an afternoon tea, nor the 
faults of her ff-only at a prayer-meeting.

A veritable woman of the world is the 
beet type of a Christian, fur tier veiy con* 
sidération nukes other women long to 
imitate her. Rtmember that Christ 

into "Che world to save sinner*, ani

♦
W. J. BALCOM. <liur«The Subscriber offers for sale ol- to 

.let bis house and laud iu Wulfville 
FO!F SctiGa know., as the Andrew DeWolf pro,
* w .... . perty, coutaining house, barn and out-

A desirable building-lot on Mam buildings, and 14 acres of laud—in- 
St., adjoining tho residence of eluding orebaid. Sold eu b!oo or ia 
Rev. Mr Martell. Tbe purchare jot3 AddI? to 
money may remain on mortgage •

J. E. Mulloney.
Wolfville, April 26th, 1894.

BAPTIST 0HÜB0H 
Paator—Services t Bunt 
a m and 7 p ■» i Sanaa 
Half hour prayer me 
service every Sunday, 
Tueiday audWednew
Beats free; *U “• w 
will be carud for by

Colui W 
A piW

Quite recently a c-un try time *!> ck 
was aold off by auction in h-i- o suit
^ The sale which had luien well edvertiv 

ed bv citculars disiiibuied 
the country, drew a largv crowd <d sturdy 
farmeis and their good wive* ; »hv lid
ding was fast and spirited, ai d g - d 
prices were realized for all .useful -and 
staple goods.

LEWIS RICE & CO.,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE

The Branch Gallery at Wolfvllle la open 

a.a follows «—

Monday of each month, to remain 
week, Sept. 3-8, Oct. 1-6, Nov. 6-10.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Scot

Voice from the doorway—Mary, what 
are you doing out there Î I’m looking 
at the moon. Voice from tbe doorway— 
Well, tell the moon to go home, and you 

into tho house. It’s half-past II*

<brou^h',ut

v, be iu the w. rid and among it and tbe 
people who make it, aud to do your 
woik as a women of the world mean* 

than speaking from platform or

R. W. STORES, 
or E. S. CRAWLEY. j

1 HELP WANTED!oneFirstof aitivlv- 
ka;<i: dyes 

ciiunaer

the va-t vaiit-t
put up lor as le were lute of pacl 
for household dyeing. The a 
announced that he would fii>t 
the “Diamond Dyes,” go 
farmer and farmer’s wife 
favorably. Tbe women, bri' g lu'wt iu-| 
terested in these goods, did the bidding, 
and in ten minutes time, some six gr-,«- 
of tbe ‘ Diamond Dyes’’

IXIUU* oüÿêïê.
The other dyes were then brought 

forward and introduced by some oriental 
name. Sail the auctioneer : "I give 
you the name of these dyes, ‘ui Ikn* 
little about their manufacture 
ties ; come, give me a bid, any pj 

There was nu re.-poM;:- indl 
encourage the auctionécr’sHH 
Ing that time was being loti,] 
to gel rid of these 
auctioneer in a jokin^vay^l 
surely want your garden fences aad 
barns painted j if these dyvs jre not good 
enough' to color your drey vs, shawls, 
jackets, coats, silks and ribbons, they will 
surely do for common wuud pointing.”

The idea was » novel one—it was a
æteMti, *,Zu X. CUtof Junto Bjw.......... th. -ut-rto,

tbe entire «tuck of «oilhlee. d)e, dnig Court, in Mnw.hu.ett., in .entencmg . 
nated by » high sounding name, were violator of tbe liquor law, the other-day,
«old ti “ne farmer, who wa. heiriily le M follow, : Men no into thi. Folk, ia mighty queer m eome wiy«. 
“Uio" S’ , | bu«ities», which riqniree no brain», no “iJ old Mr Jaaos. The fs.!cr t-at M-
dJu^diMSH 5»°tX capital ami no abilily. This man went lered “Millions for defence, but not one 

Tbe moral taught into't in defiance of tbe law, for the cent for tribute baegOt isse m ® 
r end worthkM dye., wher- Mlle of one hundred per cent, profil i uchoo! hooka, hot when I epent $-85.60 

ever .ora, are denr at any yrice-even tw# hu„dlej and 6fly cu„. pro. fighlh.' « bill of M I didn't owe, the 
WThe“i)t»ldDPé"»KSn, fit; and after putting the common- neighbor, called me an old. fed. . 

popular and always reliable ; they sell wealth to much trouble in convicting 
everywhere and upder all ciicuweiances, p.im, comes into court aud whines ând 
and give wonderful Waits in re®t®”n8 ^ks thet clemency bo shown him on ec 

connto, hi, wife endchiidren. Now i,
Dyes” save many dollars each year in seems to me that if men are willing to 
every farmer’s home. g0 into bueinete and take their risks for

the immense profits they should com* 
up and take their punishment and 
’ay nothing. My practice is to af
firm the sentence of the lower 
court, unless good cause is mown 
the to contrary ; no good cause is shown 
in this why that practice should be chang
ed, and Mr Clerk, you may affirm the 
sentence of the lower court. The sen
tence was $56 and costs, and six months 
in the house of correction.

assumed elevation.
pubsbyterun

' as«

at 11 aim.,and at 7 I
at 3 p.m. Prayer Me 
at 7.30 p. ai. Chah 
Horton : Public Won 
p. m. bunday ticho- 
Meetiog on l’ueaday

WANTED.—Aciivjs, Honest, Gen* 
tleman or Lady to travel representing 
establibhed, reliable house. Salary $65 
monthly and traveling expenses, with 
increase, ff' suited. Enclose reference 
and self-addressed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION,
317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

NervesA woman of ihe world is-one who in 
Ivr drt-AS is alway> tbe per^m ificatii-n of 
ueainvrs ai d good laslr, whose hair i* 
glossy, whose skin is like satin ami who-e 
eyes shii.e with Inppincw.

A woman of the w>rld is one who i< 
.nnrtnnna iindur *it r.iit.umsbii■ ces and in 

condition in which *h« may be

Ai- MEW ROOMS PATRIQUHI BUHPI6B,Gcoige—I wonder why it’s so easy to 
gvt engaged to a girl in tbe summer.

Jack—I juflt tell you what, George^ 
after a gill sees herself in a summer 
b aiding house looking glass, sheTI ac 

jeept moat aujbody.

Little Beginning.—The steam which 
raised the lid of the kettle led a philoso
phic mind to utilize it for man’s benefit. 
No one dreamed that we should now ce 
dlagged alone at the rate of sixty miles 
an hour. When Perry Davie made a 
pieparatiun for the medicinal use of his 
f.-.milv, ever fifty ye^ts ago, neither he 
imr any man imagineii that it would 
h w be'aold in every land, and prove to 
be the Pain-Killer of the world. The 
new big bottle, old price, 25c.

•id* that'every 
knew well ai d RHEUMATISM REGULATE and CONTROLye

g the Brain 5
L i-L « CAm*ma aLv llic OLUliiOLlI
'A the Heart 
■;1 the Lungs 
\\ the Muscles 
• i the Intestines. 

. the Liver 
A and Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG

«“^«"nSÏ55' liWT @0
% WP«gB| FAIN IU UIUÉI *•> ”
\ ^F^’ D.aL”. MENTHOL PLASTER ui!»

A TO LET. - ...»•« A^VCMt. Fit-Mtiiaou»»» v*
Groutund, B. À., P» 
Sabbath at 11 a. m 
School at ia o'ct 
Meeting on Wedns 
All tho seats are frt 
corned at all the sen 
preaching at 3 pm 
prayer meeting at 7

i placed Slie is tho wi-man vh-. can re
ceive ihe uiiwdc'Hue guest with a *mi!e 
su bright ard a liandriiak» -<y e-'iAial 
that in trying tu mnkr the vejfimhft *«'t*in 
real it, beçf.im-S to. A woman y£ llie 
wm d is «.re whose love for humanity i* 
second only iu her life’# devciiuti, and 
whose watchword is iimelfhthnf-i-i» in 
thought and . action. By making self 
la«t, « veo by the fleetest effort, it finally 
become* nnluial tu have it so.

A comfortable dwelling jnet outside 
the limits of.-the town of Wolf ville. 
Fifteen minutie walk from post office. 
Possession immediate. ;

Apply to L . A. J. Woodman.

be
•Ü Long Waist, 

Correct Shape. 
Best Material,

n Lid tu
h«*art Svc- 
autl anxious 
ny piicv, the 
eaitl : ‘‘You

r S. Jomt’btiHLl
»t 11». nt. nn6 7 p. 
lettiiaId « It » 
tout. h.IYic. e,i

BBT. KBRNE f
Boiiert l 
B.J.Bu

Dress, Making.
Mrs Henry Palmeter will r ufc and 

make Boys' Suits, aud Ladies' Jackets 
and Dresses by the new Thompson 
Garment Cutter sSytem.

WultVitW, Jan. lltb, 1894

First Boy—Your father must be an 
awful roeau mau. Him a shoemaker 
mid makin you wear them old shoes.

S.cond Boy—He’s nothin’ to whHt 
xb.ir father is. Him a dentist and your 
baby has only got one 'o th.

Combined with the beet filling In 
the world, makes the- Featherbone 
Corset" unequalled.

Try a

p.m.

A Liquor Dealer’s Sentence.
BY

HAWKER’S (BMoney to Loan.
AJ r " a

6th'
M-

\y

mEk
If fctitn in lime il 

Coqgh, Bronchitis, 4 
Threat o* bang» ...

IÜ ■HR
E. 8. Crawley,

Solicitor.
Wolhillo, Ma, 22d, 1801. ft

£ toI
It gives neuj strength and vigor to 
Nerves, Brain, Stomach, and Blood, 

and alt weakened organs.
Alt Druggists sell it. 50c. a Bottle. Six for $2.50. 
Ufd. only by Hawker Medicine Co. Ltd. St.John,N-B-

UT.to.
!

,
h>*7-

TemDock Blood Purifier
OITK.ES-

wm sick one whole year with Live 
tuiu Kidney disease, confined to my bed- 
Two doctors attended me nud at lw
KMtuïn/'V^llrati

“ke'.°d!

WOLFVILLK

ACACIA LOI

sarJSSîa.

îI WAS CUBED Of pitoful Goitre tjj 
MINAItlt’B LINIMBN'K 

Ch.th.in, Oot. Bïabd McMullen.

1 was cubed of inRoosmolieu by MIN. 
ARD’S LINIMENT.

Walsh, Out. Mus W. W. Johhsoh.
MlNAltD’sïlNIMENt^ Beur*'»'a 

Parkdale, Ont. J. H. Kailky.

NOTICE.THUS docurtbiii. ; HCj

YOU SA1 i A colt. 8 vears old. 
by ‘‘Sir Brunton,” dam ' Old Knox.” 
Horsemen lqok after ber j she bids fair 
to be a trotter,

FOR sSALE— t condition. My mother beegea
Worth Remembering.

mpruidiog
»*ra

on’t keep

UBYBTAL Bt

APPLET

Well,The fool thinks bis death would leave 
a hole in the world.

Let love govern your wort-hip. Fear 
is too closely allied to bate.

Many a man surveys hie head aud 
wonders at wisdom’s power* of cond

Htits
whit

Puiilter aaved my life.

W. J. Balcom. 
W olfville, M.y 3Iat. 1894.

IS-

Ifg FOR SALE
Oae Built, ind Engine, oc»r Her. 

wist Stotioo, of 40 horse power, nearly

MILLER BROS;,

«--“"•ssMt;
I '“FOR SALE-

For the Fall 
at the

lion. Î
F-jud msmms (who know, him ot |]r 

-Ftonkie, I hope you have been ’ 
quiet boy it «hoot thi. ofteroeun. to 

F.sokie-Y», | j
sleep in my »e.t right after receei, »od 
the teacher .aid «tie would keep in the 
6r,t boy or girl that waked me op.

Young hu.haoi (io « low tone to bio 
wife, who meet, him .t the rulroad 
depot with ber otoihir^-Biiin’i 5 itie- 
gtapk yon not to bring your mother to
tha station T

Young Wife—That'-e just why mamuie

Societyjnaj adulate a fool, but itwibh- 

masculine
:and go on 

be of more

reccivid hit 
mind in the

him•hootd WeetoitoGenerally Prescribed. ! * *=, KINGS! I went to the HTb idea that Bright’s Disease caunot be, 
cured Proven to be a Fallacy.

Quebec, Nov. 5—Local physiciens arq 
much gratified over tbe letter of Dr A. 
Q. McCormick, of Richmond, this ptov- 

to his cure of Bright « 
use of UOthre Kiuncj

r Orders t 
guaranted.

bis
M î far, of.uoba_qo; 

Soap has been for wai on 
phonographthinks he ^getting

' E
ipoa, te.ti aordinary I

to «Ir>
■■

BRE8TOV8

bug^r-co^ted

i
VEGETABLE
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